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UELiGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

WtEST INDIFS.

At lIte Anuivu-rtary Mu.eting or the WIesléyanà
Mis4ionary Saciety, bell iii Landon un thé 29th
Alitil (lieh ~IIitl ntissinnary intelligence
va, hîC hy the. Rer. llo4ert Young, who lstely
trélmnuil Item Jiqntaica :-

*rwtunty-three years ago, 1 entereut upon thé
weik of a Missio-ary in Jamaica .andt, alter la-
beuring, ttiere for séveral ye.-rs, thé sttèle af My
i'amily's healuh requireul my removal ta a mare
congenial eliinate lu America, tvhere 1 continued
l'or sème linie, and tlîeî retuurned ta this country.
At thé comnmence ment of the lest trinter, 1i vas
depmied by our Missinuîry Commuéte ta riait
t lit scène cf my ealy lethuurs; , ad, as their ré-
preseutative, I arrivéd ou ltée 31st.of Dècember,
in thé cîly ai' Kingstuon, efft an absence of more
tItan serenléen years. IL wras thé hely Sabbath,
and 1 vetut straightway t'rom the vesse[I ta oe
of aur large chapels.where ( fatiut thé peop!e haut
juil assembleul for worship. 1 ha nat béen many
minii. s in ti're place beforé 1 was recognuzedi
andl ane persan, %vith pecliliar émotion, excisim-
éd, «1 0, my .;pirittitual lier !I lu a moment I
vas siu roundeul. Semé gmuspedtmy handtt>athers
émbraced my lpeèt, saine slroked mvq beau,othprs
patted my back, soiné ,qteod upon iheir seaus
olliais fl l upon their knees, snome wvept, ani
others litèralty shontèd for joy. As thé excité-
mrni inereîseut, mui thé whoîe congrégation
caught thé contagion, 1 round it neceuîeary, in
sèli-defeuca, ta get mbt thé pulpit. 1 accord-
iîîgly enteréui , auJ cemménceut the public sc-r-
vice ; and! à mare intere.stiug- occasionu Ido not
expédIao iituess whilst iii tbis probationary slaté.
l'o see what t thoen saw, anti ta îear.what, t thon
heurt!, waç am~ ample compensation for the risk of
heaifh, sud the sîctilica ai domestic camfit,
wbich my mission te that couîntry ueceasavily in-
volveul. The uext day mylougingu tere besel,
fram mamniug LI i .ighit. Min7 or My olii frieuds',îtith whnm 1 bail f"rmetly taken swvèet coususel,
came te se. me. Titue had altreul their apprar-
arice, but net thoir puinciples. I bau! net long
been iii the countrv belote 1 vas mîscb impresseul
îvith thé dé1lightfui dtiang. wbich liad been ef-
fècted iu the circuamstances of thé Negro popiti.-
liàh. The balidays ai Christmas anul the New
Ycur, wbicb were formeriy spent lu neisy revel-
r>-, dmuimmiug-, dauciue, druînkcnnéss, andI dé-
banchery of almest evéry kind, nov passed off'
wi-h the uîîmýst quiet sud geood order. Scarcély
tras a <Iron heanîl in any part of thé citV, andI
nI a solitary daucer n'as seen paradiugr the

strs-atc It is frut that, of the términatien et thé
cut year, mauy songs were hearud in différent parts
ai Vbe city, but they were thé aveét sangs ai'
Zion ; and c:owds ivere seen moviug alaug thé.
streetit, huit thcy wcre nat turbulent Negrees lu
miduight revelq, buit -tervants ai' thé Lord with
gratefol hearts, rct-zining frem their respective
places oi worship tccordinç t thé tcatimîîny
af ieî cl M ru iug Jourua,' a meat respectable
nétvcpap-r ai Xing.-ton, nat a soliînry indlividueml
was seen druî!ul ii that cîty during thé Christ-
mas holiila'c. Other chan«es cquafly dlel'ghted
me. Thé boly Salph.îîh, formerly se much'dose-
crated tbere, is nor oiaérréd w (ht us much
Christian déoui Fis it is in any city or town
oi Europe. Thte toe oi mora! fe.îing amoug
thé Negro population, îoa, lu greatly elcrated ;
a, their convrersation, ntyle o! <lrpss, and gentral
ulepo, tineuît, ahundatmnv te*tiiy. The grent fx-
perimout of Nègre aminîcipaîicîî bas, osua w-ble,
woike il weil, ad ri tich btter Ibmu ils mail an-
dlent adracalex dareut ta aulicipate ; anti 1 assert;
thbî s, nat metc'y as thé carrit tien of' my own

-Minci, but as the opulaon cof thé mnost respL%-tablb
plantcîs wba weré formei-1.v opprieed te thé mea-
soure. Ifthé Negu-nes do nat juériorin thé saune
amoliut ai' IlJuer'ês wh--u (bey were geoaded te it
by the cruel lash, it is anly what migbt hée expe-
4ed. Besidée, many ai' thm now wisb ta *&ve
4lueir wires from the %overe id îvastiug toils of
4be filid ; andI wthat Christian huisband, who is
.boum! ha fil!ove his %vire even as Christ aise 1cr.
kd thé Chuircb," cRn blirme themn for îû doiug ?
TIhe blonom ai mancipation la unquestionahly a
gréat one, aud they are net, insensible of thé bieas-
îugs vhich they have î-éceired fromt thé bestoW-.
nient of Itt hot.u. Whilst 1 vas passing'thrang
fic country,I1 mel a Negro, Wha iuhi me hée hadt
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novw no owner at the cc gr a t boule?» but that
Cod, the Missionary, sud- the Queen had made
hlm free ; thut he ha thanIred Cod end the
Missionary for what they ha done for hlm; end
hée tished me ta be se goand ds to inforin lier gra-
cions Mîojesty thé Queen that bis heuart was
ccgrateful too much ;II thait id Io say, ht WB$
grateful in the supéilative degree. 1 very much
rejnice that Queen Victoria is loudly and deser-
vedlY cbêered ai, home wherever she presents
herseif; but sucb à loui acclaim as our populir
Sovereign neyer heard h,'t're %*oula biaisi fremn a
grateful poptulalioti were site te vieit thai beauti-
Cul ie ai the West. She in so greai a fairourite
with the Negio pessantry that, Ïhough they are
nlot generally obtrusive, jet theirjoy wqpld be so
unbotinded, baid they the oppartuiàbty or seeing
hier) that tht'y wotuldbreak through evety form
of courtly etiquette, and 1 verily belleve, endan-
gerber precious ire ,by diir very caresises.. Nor
are the naines ai indiviimais *ho have distin-
guitihed theelves by thtir advocacy cf Segro
claims allowed ta be forgotten. ln.a mauntain
Jietict, where 1 bati engagea te preach,I wai a[-
so requested to publiait the banne af marriage bée-
tween cc Joseph G::rnefyI ana £lien Gardon, bie-
twéen ' Josepîh Miurges" and Jane Gordon, bie-
tween cc Fawel Outôl anda Emma Burton.-
Thits are thèse illustrionç nam Ps gratefully Irons-
millei! tapoýterity, i n connexion with the noble
scheme ai'Neiyro emancipation. Anather happy
change bas taken place in thé àiate cf society in
thAi.cotintry ; 1 vias grestly delighted 'ta tlnd the
préjudice arising frein co!our aimait entiréty ré-
mavred. A few days efftr my arrivai, 1 'vas in-
viteil ta dine witli tpe Admoirai, the ileceiver-
GenerAI, and other dut iguisîhed individuels, ot
the bouse cf a coloureut gentleman ; ancI,
belore 1 leit, I ha thé hotteur cf being
invited by Lord Elgin, thé «ayrmor, ta meet a(
the Covernrnent flouse, a dinner-party, coin-
poçed partly aor geiftlemen 'If ca'otir; and fie-
qitently dia 1 meet, in the socint circle, the deep-
elhadeuLAr ican, and the lighl Etiropen, ise Wel
1s.'ail the intermediate shaules or c.lAour. During
thé perTaul af my former resîdence in that. cetin-
try, persans of different hues neyer met in the so-
cial circlo, and in many places c'twarship they ne-
ver miiigli-d at the table of the Lard. In miy vieit
ta St. Anrl Maunlain, 1 was greily mupresed
with the change which ha been etfected 'since 1
commencél «th-at Mission twenty years hefare. Ttiii
trite, the bille and dales about thi, Jeruçalein weré
stiti thé sae 1 but their silence was ne longer lire-
ken by the élîrieks aof the tortumrèd Negro, The
sete depositéd by thé han-I ýf my %vite had ve-
getated into large andl beautitu 1 trees. wvhilst
many à lovély shrub, jttst emTblern af huma&n lire,
had surviveci its beauty, or e *niirely diappcared.
At lte appointed fimie, thé bell was rangs and the
tribes came uîp ta woeship ; amvngsi whom 1 ai
once recognized sérerai as the first.fruite af thai
MiFsioim. Thé chapel tras croweil taeéxcess, andi
nony coula net gèt admittp.-nee. Arter 1 ha
intiolied the service, many af the pr'ople rushed
forwarut ta shakoe hands with me assigning several
reasan for se daing ;-sanie, becauîe I had hap-
tized tbem ; oihcrs,becsuste 1 ha married ihem;
&amé, bucaisée 1 had settled différences between
tbem as hushands and wives -and athers, be-
coi aI h ad saved themt fiom setere floggings
wh(n tl'éy w te in a state orslavery; soe b.e-
cause 1 visited them in uicknesp and gave tlbém
medicines; ar.d athers beceuse il ha committed
nome drpar relative of theirs ta thé tomb ; Borne
biseaute 1 ha counselleul themn in seasons of per-
plexity ; and many becatise, as tbey çai.!, 1 haul
made them sec. I am,.certainiy net soon excited ;
but 1 shoulut have suspecteut thé genuinencqs aof
Chniîtisnity if 1 could have passed thraugh thai
scène with3ut enibtion. . .I woulul, Sir, re-
.-ommend ta Ibis Society, tliat, ai aonn as paisi-
ble, a Theological Institution be established ou
thé isi nd of Jamaica, for the training of Native
Missionaties. This nicasure 'voulu! bé a great
hene.fit ta that country, as well as te Africa.
Perbîps religion in Jamaica hua mant ta fear, at
the présent penied, from ignorant teachers....
Il is tr-ýIc as yet, we have net many candidates
for thée minisîry among thé natives cf Jamaica.
We hba tire lait year, andI we have net a liarge:
number thiî ys ca; but 1 arn sure thé Meeting
wtifi bie delighted te Iearn, thaL there ie a prospect
of several excelleui Yaung mien being spcédily
raised qp iii that districts for this important ser-
vice;- andI as saine of the other West Tnait dia-
rii wouuld dou tléss suîpply candidates, e,

Innnf mihte nce bue made en a humble
ation. There are men In thé West ludies bumn-

lng with yzeal for Arricn, and exclalming, ci lière
are we,-seul iius." Perhsps <hé' chiéf, if flot
the only diffIculty, in thé waj' cf accomplishine
tbis object, résolves inueli int» a question cf lin'
ance. . -. i bail intendeut ssy ing mueh more,
but my lime li gané. 1 will t herefore conctude
by mereLy stating, that in thé course of focurteen
weeks, 1 visite Madcira, Barhadoes, Grenade,
Bermuda, st. Thomas's, Porto-Rico, St. Domin-
go, aud Jamaice ; that I travelleil upward. cf ten
tbousan! miles ;that 1 saw mucb, sufferèed muth,
enjayed much ; andt, b y rtrength mode perfect
iu wekesl was énabled , nôt nly ta Sccampjlisi
ever)' abject for Which 1 %vas sent out, but mnîay
éthers, adise tendlug te the saving cf aut rinmas, andI
thé spread of aur glorlods Christianlty.

I RELAND.
At thé lote annlversary of thé Colenial Socle.

tir, Mr. King, af Cork, presenteut thé ensuing
delineation ai bis labours in lreiand :-
. Whatever may bée thé double andI appréhen-
tions of soe, and whatéver may bée thé fears or
éthers, howeyer timidity may calculste upon dis-
comufit unre, and! baweven utubelief moy prépare it-
self for dèfeat, I balul that ail Who recoghise thé
truth, andl thé faltbfulness of thsi God îvho has
givèn us bis promise of succesà, tiéed net toar fer
thé éventuel triumph af these principles, in thé
beliel anu réception of whietu we, look forward
with conllulence ta thé salvation cf thé woeld. 1
was tiret ssked ta support thé resolutien that je te
b.e presented in thé laiter stage cf thé proceed-
ings,-oné that rpeaks f lte colonies and thé
de pendencies af Britaiui It àdn you mai bé sure
that I Was auxious ta knowr how I coullu! slip in
Irelnut. I beKan t:, think svhether frelanul la one
of thesa c lonies ; but 1 qulètel irny own mmnd,
hy rememberiugr, that if I coulul net hell you whut
il is, or wheré if is, yet 1 could tell icut nome-
thing abouit hew it ins . . I hîid 'brn
'engagea wîth ,nucb encouragement in a petuliar
oort cf. missionary work in Irélonu!, snd heu!
preacheul in thé open a ir Un nîist of thé large Ra-
men Catholic <ovni in thé seuith-wresenn andI
unidland district% cf' IreIan-', Haring returned
from one o'f these miîuuiOllsr3' tours, 1 nmenîicnéd,
Io a considerahlé asqembly in Dublin, thé accep-
tance andI ugpefuineés thatlba:l marked these eut-
door ilinerating labours. One lady in the au-
dience très peculiarly siruck, %Nith te mentin of
rae thinrs cenuécted witti thé distribtution of
tract*, and wisreul Io ipeak tvith me alter thé
meeting. She inquireul whetbcr I hail seen a
tract cous5isting af a portion cf oue of thé Epis.
tics of petêr? ta which 1 replicu! in thé negative.
$lie said that she hsd seen it rècently, and il
ha struck ber ai being luitalîle for distribution
in Roman Cathollc dis>tricts in connexion with
open-air préau-ine; mtdsIte ofl'ered.me a bundie
of them. 1 leok (hem. îriîh me en my uext mis-
sienare trip. ou thé Sundy, 1 prpached tn a Ru-
man Catholic town te a large nuffiber cf Irish
and 1 may mention for 3yocr encuragement, tbut
while sae nggeul a-tiumber af Roman prues's anti
a Roman bishup passid by sufmclently hear (e ho
within the sound cf sny veice. Not oue cf thé
pu-ople Ihinched front their standing, but turneut
round snd listeneul te thé preclamAtin of thé
GoMpe fiom mi' lips. Thé time was, when, ait
thé siight cf a Roman priest, Paddly wotîld havé
talcen log-bail, andI have been off'-latigbier>--
or would bave feit the lash cf thé p:iést'a w'hip
for listeni hg te a Protestant preacher. But that
is net thé case naw. Thèse men steout their
grounul, andt liFtened wilh great iuterest, On thé
iolowinnr dey 1 proposed preaching in thé open
air in a smaîl town ai saine distance off, intend-
iug afterwaruis ta go te a still further distant taîvu
in thé evening. I tenkr %vith me a large number
cf thé tracts, stuffed tbém me'è ail my rackets,
aud was truily i interesting figure. Wben as-
ceuding thé steps cf thé Court-bouse-for it vas
market-day-tbe people werè learing, endE 1 sa
several very uninteresting looking fellows ga-
thered &roundt thé rails, Who bail furnishet thi-m.
selves, net with cards snd pendIsà ta taite notes,
but cubbate- leares andt brick-bats, which they
ha pickeut up in the streéts, andt with whiich thé>'
seemed ta be prépareut for adding notes ai cm-
phasis of a very -péculiar character. 1 looked ot
them with bath My eyeu. 1 sbid; e4 Now, boye,
seme af yen.know, 1 dare sey-ud if yen ulca't


